
184 Shaftesbury Avenue, Bedford, WA 6052
Sold House
Sunday, 20 August 2023

184 Shaftesbury Avenue, Bedford, WA 6052

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/184-shaftesbury-avenue-bedford-wa-6052-2


$772,000

Make your interest known as this property will be sold!With nothing to do except move in this could be the one you are

looking for!  Freshly renovated with wonderful character a brand new kitchen and ideal location this property offers you a

hassle free lifestyle with no compromises.Enjoy the life that this elevated house offers with its charming features, modern

conveniences and stella location.  Built in 1954 this quintessential mid-century Bedford home has been professionally

renovated throughout and brought into a new era of easy living convenience.  The wonderful character features have

been retained and restored and include polished floorboards, high ceilings and cornices.  Original and modern blend

perfectly creating a desirable and modern home with absolutely nothing to do.   The star of this show is the brand new,

spacious and well-appointed kitchen - overlooking the entertaining deck and gorgeous enclosed garden.  You will spend

hours here entertaining friends through the kitchen servery complete with gas strut window.  With oodles of bench

space, storage and brand-new appliances this kitchen will excite the keen home chef.  The fresh new bathrooms also add

to the ease and comfort of living in this stunning mid-century home.  Stylishly fitted out with on trend fixtures and fittings

- why embark on a renovation when it is all done for you?Located in a quiet sought-after area with easy access some of the

best cafe and entertainment strips Perth has to offer, you can choose to spend your time between on trend Beaufort

Street, the up-and-coming Bayswater Cafe strip on King William Street or the hipster Maylands offering with its new bars

and cafes around every corner.  Within walking distance is your neighbourhood IGA and some fantastic eating places

including Our Table a local favourite. For the kids Chisolm Catholic College is approx 1.5km away, and the Galleria

Shopping Centre is also near-by for your everyday needs.  The city worker will have no need to drive to work - the bus trip

to town is the easiest option.   This location will suit families, couples and singles alike.With ideal location and a beautiful

renovation, you will not want to miss this one.Features;Split system reverse cycle air -conditioners in the main bedroom

and living areaBrand new kitchen and appliances including dishwasherPolished floorboardsActivity/collectors room or

study - versatile space for hobbies/crafts/work or collector items.Storage shedEnclosed gardenCompletely renovated


